Waverly First Grade Winter Concert
Song Packet
Here are the words to your songs so you can practice at home!
A few reminders about our concert:

December 12, 2017
Waverly Gymnasium
9:30am- Koller, Dachik, Demos, Schwartz, Garrett
10:30am- Zuzolo, Saraco, Borowsky, Vaughan,
Cinquemani (first grade students)
On the concert day, children can wear festive attire of any color
with comfortable, flat shoes (sneakers if they have P.E. that
day). Please do not include hats or large hair accessories.
Please contact me with any questions.
Katherine Ness, music teacher
kness@eastchester.k12.ny.us

Golden Ribbons, Silver Bows
Golden ribbons, silver bows.
White, the winter dressed in snow.
Berries of red and trees of green.
Purple and blue, the winter night serene.
Scarves
Sing it again from the beginning

If I Could Fly Like A Snowflake
Verse 1:
If I could fly like a snowflake,
I’d never, ever land.
I’d soar above all the oceans
And swoop across the sand.
REFRAIN:
I would go up, up, up (wait)
I would go down, down, down (wait)
I would go side to side (wait)
And all around.
Verse 2:
If I could fly like a snowflake,
I’d never, ever stop.
I’d zoom along in a valley
And touch a mountaintop.
REFRAIN 2 times
All around!

O Kwanzaa
Part 1
Kwanzaa. O Kwanzaa.
O Kwanzaa. Kwanzaa.
O Kwanzaa. O Kwanzaa.
O Kwanzaa. Kwanzaa.
Part 2
Seven days of celebration
Nguzo saba
Seven days of celebration
Habari gani?
Seven days of celebration
Nguzo saba
Seven days of celebration
Harambee! O
Part 1 again
Part 2 again
Part 1 again

Hanukkah
Verse 1Hanukkah, Hanukkah, Festival of Lights;
Candles glow, in a row, light one every night.
Hanukkah, Hanukkah, make your dreidels spin.
Round and round, round and round, everyone join in!
Verse 1 again
Verse 1 variationHa-nuk-kah, Festival of Lights;
Can-dles glow, light one every night.
Ha-nuk-kah, make your dreidels spin.
Round and round, everyone join in!
Hands alone
Verse 1 variation with hands

Peaceful Night
There’s a star in the sky,
In the peaceful sky.
Shining down, shining down,
Till the morn is nigh.
Through the night, shining bright,
How it brings great light.
Shining down, shining down,
Through the peaceful night.

REPEAT from beginning
CODA:
Shining down, shining down,
Through the peace…ful… night.

Holly Jolly Christmas
Have a holly jolly Christmas.
It's the best time of the year.
I don't know if there'll be snow,
But have a cup of cheer.
Have a holly jolly Christmas,
and when you walk down the street.
Say hello to friends you know
and everyone you meet.
*
Oh, ho the mistletoe,
hung where you can see.
Somebody waits for you
right beside the tree.
Have a holly jolly Christmas,
and in case you didn't hear.
Oh, by golly, have a holly jolly
Christmas this year!
REPEAT from *

